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INTENSITY, SCALE, AND SPECTRA OF TURBULENCE IN MIXING 
REGION OF FREE SUBSONIC JET 1 
SUMMARY 
The inlen ity of turbulence, the longitudinal and lateral corre-
lation coe..tjicient·, and the spectra oj turbulence in a 3 .5-inch-
diameter jree jet w re mea ured wilh hot-wire anemometers at 
exit jJ1ach number jrom 0.2 to 0.7 and R eynold number jrom 
192,000 to 725,000. 
The l'e ults oj these mea urements show the jollowing: (1) 
Near the nozzle (distances le s than 4 or 5.jet diam downMream 
of the nozzle) the intensity oj turbulence, expre 'sed as p rcenl 
oj COre veloc?'ly , is a maximum at a (Hstanc oj approximatety 
1 jet radiu jrom the centerli ne and decreases slightly with 
increasing Mach and/01' R eynolds number. At di tance greater 
than 8 Jet diameters downstream of the nozzle, how vel', the 
maximum intensity moves out and decrease in magnitude untit 
the turbulence-in ten ity profile are quite flat and aZJproaching 
similarity. (2) The lateral and longitudinal cales oj turbu-
lence are nearly independent oj Mach and/or R eynolds number 
and in the mixing zone near the jet vary proportionally with 
di tance jrom the jet nozzle. (3) Farther down tream oj the 
jet the longitudinal scale reaches a maximum and then decrea e 
approximately linearly with di lance. (4) N eal' the nozzle th(! 
lateral 'cale is much smaller than the longitudinal and doe not 
vary with di tance jrom the centerline, while the longitudinal 
scale i a maximum at a di tance jrom the centerline oj about 
0.7 to 0 .8 oj the jet racliu. (5) Farther downstream this maxi-
mum move 0111 from the centerline. (6) A -tati ·tical analysi. 
oj the correlogra,ms and spectra yield.' a " cale" which, although 
different in magnitude from the conventional. varies similarly 
to the ordinary sceLle and is ea. 'ie!' to el'aluale. 
JNTRODU CTIO 
R ecent analyses b.I' Lig hlhill (rC'f. 1) and by othC'r (l'C'f . 2 
and 3) how that turb ulen ce ma~- be chicO,\" 1'e ponsible for 
the noise from high- p eel jet. However, a compleLe ann. ly-
i r elating turbulence to noi e has not .I-et been made. 
oDseq ueDtl~', it i not known wh('re the noi e originate in 
the jeL oj' which of t h C' turbulen ce parametC'rs, intensity , 
calc, or spect ral di s trib uli on, i be t suited to noise Luclie. 
Li gh th ill ha s uggE' teel that each lu r hulent eddy mig h t be 
con ielereel a a Ingle concentr[l! cd so und radiator. If 
Ligh thill ' sugge Lion is valid, iL will be nccessary Lo know 
the tu rbulen ce eharacteri tics throughout lhE' jC't. T he 
inten ity of soune! radiation will surel.\' bC' related to th e 
iDLen i L}' of ~urbu lence . li' urth ermor C', the pC'ctral eli tribu-
tion of t urbulen t en ergy might r easonably be expec~ed to 
give information abou L th e p ectral distribution of ound 
energy. 
Three regions of th e j eL n eed to b e invesLigated (see fig. 1): 
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FIGURE l .- Loea tion of test points in lib on ie jt'i. 
(1) t he central co re, where the vclocit)- profiles arc fl at and 
th e inLen ity of the tUl'bulent fluctuation is low ; (2) th e 
nlL'l:ing region , " ' hich lie between tbe central core and the 
undi turbed ail' of the sUlToundings, where the velocit." 
gradien t arc largC' ane! the intensit~, of lurbulence i high ; 
and (3) lh e r egion farther downst ream whC'l'e th e central cor e 
and the mL'\ing j'C'gion blC'nd into a completc1y turbulent ail'-
tream. The purpose of experiment in these reg ion is to 
m easure th e stati Lieal paramet I' of the turbulence in th e 
mixing zone and in the completdy turbulent region of the jeL. 
eVC' l'al inv C' tigato r have reported the 1'e ult of work in 
thesC' regions (I'd. 4 to ) . Rdel'cnce 4 ha onl.\' a limitcd 
amounl of hot-wire data in lhe mixing zone, along with 
vdocit .\'-profile and turbulen ce-Ieycl mea urement nC'ar the 
axi of th e jC't. 0)'1' in 11a made or ha collaborated in 
making th e mo t compl ele mC'a lIJ'ement in jel to be found 
in thC' Ii te1'ature (ref. 5 Lo 7) . The e inve tigations are of 
great intC'l'e t and of mu ch u e, but lh e velocities llwe ligated 
arc small « 100 ft/ ec) . HoL-\ ire m easur ment in a 
uniquc form of a half-jet in which a olid wallreplacC' one 
ide of lh free mixing r C'O'ion arc reported in reference . 
In order to obtain dala in peed l'angC' that arc or more 
inle rC'sl in jel noise rc eareh, a .y tcmati c inye tigalion of 
the lu rbulent mixlllO' region of a hcC' jrl \I-a undertaken a 
part or the jet noi e program at the XACA LC'wi l abo l'atol'~- . 
J Supersedes i':A CA Technical :-Iotrs 3561, .. Jntcnsily, • calc, and i'pcctra of Turhulence in II I hin)! Rc)(ion of Frce uhsonic Jet," by James . Laurence, 195.5; and 35i6, "Further )Icasmc' 
menlS of I ntensity, Scale, and SI)ectra of TUrbulence in" ubsonic Jet," hy James C. Laurence and TrUJran lIl. Stickney, 1956, 
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P rin cipal int01'es t was p laced on m easurem ents wiLh t he hot-
w ire anemom eter of the s tat is t ical p aramete rs of turbu len ce 
in th e exit :\ I a ch numb er range from 0.2 to 0.7 and Re~-nolds 
number (based o n je t racl iu ) from ] 92 ,000 to 725 ,000 . 
S in ee il wa s impo s ible Lo vary l\ [a ch numb ers and R e)-nolds 
n umber ind ep end entl~-, th eir combin ed effec ts a rc calleel 
:\lnch and /or R e.nlo lcls numbe r effects herein . 
T h(' a nal.\-s is of t he r esul ts of Lhese Lurbulen ce s tudies 
foll o\\" s 1 he ta ti Lical a pproach fi rs t introdu ced b y T a.d o r 
(re f. 9) . Dr~-cle n r ev iews thi s m cthod in refe ren ce 10 a nd 
ho ws t he s Ll cce s of t his type of a pproach in d ealing \\·it lt 
isot rop ic t urbulen ce. S im ila r a pp roac hcs to th e an a,l:\-s is of 
Ih e r('sult of t udi es of j(' t Lur buh'l1 c(' hav (' b('en mack al o. 
But til e r('s ul ts have n ot bee n ve ry s ucces ful , espec iall.\- in 
th (' m ix ing region o f the jet. H ell ee, a s ta ti s ti cal a nal.\-s i is 
presenl ed in t hi r epo rt whi ch uses 3 ciifl'(' ren t valu e o f th e 
" sea le" 0 1' ('del.\- i7. e based on t h (' energy s pect rum of t he 
t lI rbllkm;('. 
(b) 
INSTRUMENTATION AND TEST FA CILITIES 
H OT- W ill E AN EM O METEIlS 
T he ho t-wire an emom eters u cd in lh i tes t wC!"e the 
ron s tan t-tcmperaLure an em om eter s d escri bed in r eference 1l. 
Con ta n t- tem perat ure a nemomcle r were chosen ins tead o C 
con tant-cur rent a nem om eters because of ce r tain ad \·an tages: 
(I ) Th e wi re curren t is co n t rolled b.\- an c1ec t roo ic e r vosy s-
t em lh a l p ro tec ts aga ins t acciden la l wire burnou t when th e 
fl o w is udden l.\" reel uced . (2) ince t he b ridge bala nce i 
main ta in ed d uring f1 0 \ \ - chllnges, th ere a r c no co mp ensation 
conlro l. to seL a nd. n o tes ting to d e termine \\"he t her t he com-
p en sat ion is effecti ve. (3) Fina1ly, t hi in Irum cn t can fol-
low la rge [] uel ua t ion s in fl o \\- \\-i thout a pp rec ia ble erro r . 
T he hoi-wire a nemom ete r a nd l he aux ilia ty equ ipmen 
have bee n imp roved in ('ve ra l r es pects (sec r ef . l1 a nd 12) . 
T h e d irect-curren I ampli fi er h3 an imp roved frequ cnc.\- r e-
spon se, a nd i ts eq ui\"a len t inp u t noise ha h(' en decrf'[lsed to 
(c ) (d ) 
(a) L ongi t ud inal correlation of \·(' Ioc i t .\- component ti i ll x-d irect ion . 
(b) L atent l correlaLion or \·c loc i ty com-
p onent · i n x-c1i rpc ti on . 
(c) Tn tcn ·i t ics and ,wLoeorrelati ons or 
\·c loei t.\ ill x-d i rect ion . 
F IGli HE 2.- I I ot-\\·i rp-anCIll01lH' t (' r probe". 
(d ) Vcloci t y componcnts i n v-d i recti on. 
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a value comparable with that of oth er bot-wire in tl'ument 
(less than 100 microvol ts). Freq uency-respoo e measllre-
ments made according to the methods described in reference 
11 show an over-all response (amplifier , bridge, wire, and 
cable ) of about 100 kilocycles. 
HOT- WIRE P RO BES 
The hot-wire prob es (fig. 2) were single- and double-wire 
probes. Th e double-wire probes were arranged in paran el 
and X-array. Th e parallel alTay (figs. 2(a) and (b» were 
used to measure the longitudinal and lateral u velocity cor-
relation coefficient , r espectively. For Lhe longi tudinal COr-
relations one wire wa held fixed and tbe other was moved 
downstream. This wire wa displaced not mOre than 0.005 
inch towards the centerline of Lhe jet to avoid interferen ce 
from the flow over the fi r t wire. A similar arrano-ement was 
II ed for the lateral correlations. Practical limitations on the 
eparability of the wires limited the number of points for 
which measuremen ts co uld be obtained. The measured cor-
rela tions were assumed to be those at the position of the 
fixed wire. Th e X-array (fig . 2 (c» was employed to meas-
ure the v-componen t of the veloci ty flu ctuations. The 
ingle-wire probe (fig. 2( l» mea ured the u velocity in-
Len ities and all au tocolTelation . 
T he wire material used in the tests was the 0.0002-inch 
tungsten wire evaluated in reference 11. The mounting 
procedure is an adaptation of the plating-soldering technique 
that was firs t used by the National BLU'eau of tandard s 
(ref. ]3). 
SPECTRUM ANA LYZERS 
Two spectrum analyzers were used in obtaining the pectral 
density data. One of the e ha a constan t narrow band pass 
(5 cps) wi th a frequency 1'e pon e from 20 to 16, 000 cp ; 
the other is a constant-percentage band-pass in trument 
with about the same frequency 1'espon e. The filter char-
acteristics of the two instruments are given in figure 3. Th e 
two analyzers give comparable spectral den ity curves within 
the general accuracy of the experiments. 
TA P E RECO RDER 
A dual-channel tape recorder was used to record the ignals 
from a single hot-wire-anemomct,er probe located in the 
aiI·stream. These r ecordings were later used to obtain the 
au toconelation coefficients. 
ACTUAT OR S 
The lateral po 1tions of the probe were controlled by screw-
type actuators. The longitudinal position , however, were 
set by adjustment of a lathe carriage. 'rhe probes were 
alined in the stream with referen ce to the centerline of the 
jet. This aerodynamic centerline was determined from 
total-pres ure measm ements in the jet. A plug was ma-
chined to fit the exit nozzle of the jet, and a steel wire was 
tretched along the eenterlin.e to a point on the centerline 
far down tream in the jet (approx. 12 ft). A telescope 
mounted at this point helped in relocating the probes after 
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FIG U RE 3.-Band-pass filter char ac teristics. 
TEST FACTLITIE 
The sub onic jet and associated plenum chamber used in 
these e.xperiments are sbown schematically in figure 4. 




Total Tota l I temperature 
~ rr 
ia m.jet-!/~ ----~- ---
2r 
'--Bellmouth 
FIG U RE 4.- chem atic diagram of ubsoni c jet, plenum chamber, 
filters, and location of pre . lIre- and t empprature-measuring in-
. trument . 
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m ouLh \\·lti ch is a Ltached to a la rge plenum chamber. 'rhe 
tu rbulen ce intensity in the pl enum ch amber , -aried fr om 4 
to 5 percent ove r t he r ange of t he test condi tions. The 
\I-hole i conneeted to a eompre sed-ai.r upply . A :filter i 
included a an integral part of t he plenum ch amber. I t 
successfully r em oves a large pa r t of the du s t. and pipe scalo 
sometimes found in similar a irstr eam . Th e flow is adju ted 
by means of electrically co ntrolled valves tlu'ough out t he 
s u b o,lic range oJ )'1ach num ber . Th e in trumen ts for 
measuring total pre sure and temperature a rc pl aced in t he 
plenum chambe r and r ead remotely. F ig u.re 1 show th e 
approximn,te loeatio n of the testing points in t he je t , and 
table I gi l-es the exact coordin ate . 
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Distance fro lll jN cmtcrJinc. vir 
I. 15·1 1. 103 I I. 051 J. OO I 
0.949 0.846 
I. 30 ' 1. 20(; 1. !O3 1.00 .897 . i9~ 
I. 41l 1. 206 
----
1. 00 . 79~ .589 
l. 686 1. 500 1.343 1. 00 .657 . 014 
2.000 I. 714 I. 2S6 J.OO . 714 .286 
2.00 l. 714 l. 286 1.00 .714 .286 
2.00 l. 71~ I. 286 1. 00 .714 .28() 
4. 460 0.772 3.088 2.400 1. 715 1. 02 
4.460 3.772 3.0 2.400 l. 715 I. 028 
4.4(iO j,772 3.088 2.400 I. 71 5 1.028 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCED RE 
I NTENS ITY MEASUREME NTS 
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A singi(' hot wirc wa u ed to m easure Li le u -co mponent 
of Lhe turbulen t inte nsity. An X-wire p robe was used to 
measure t he v-component. T he h ot-wire signal (or Lbe 
insLan taneo u difl"eren ce between the t ll'O X-wires) was m ea -
ured directly by a roo t-mean- q uare vol tmeter. Refer ence 
J] describes t he roo t-mean-square ' -olLmeter (aver age-
quare computer) wh ich was 11 cd in an improved form for 
tll L' first llaif of Lhe intensity s urveys made . A tru e nns 
yolL meter was used for th e remainder of t he data . I t give' 
a prpcise wide-band squaring action t hat is unaffected by 
normal ambien t temperature variation a nd, in genera,I, is 
more sat isfactory than the other inst rumen t. 
'I'h e t u rb u] ence intensity was calculated by me tllOd 
outlined in references 11, 13 , a nd 14. 
CORHELATIO M EASU H EM ENTS 
\ '(']oc ity correlation in pace and in tim e a re of in te rest 
in t he noise problem. '1'11' 0 llOt wires can be u eel to obtain 
Lhe la teral n,nd longiLudinal cOlTelation. The wires a rc 
mounted on tel e coping Lube that can be displaced eilh er 
latera lly or long it udinally wi th r e pect 10 eac h oth er by 
ael uuto r . During t he acLual measurem enL , the flu ctuati.ng 
com pone nt of t he two hot-\l'ire signal , ay t l and €z, arc 
led Lo a correla to r that m ea LU'e ~, ~, and ~. 
1f tt lin ear r ela tion between th e n locity flu cLuation a nci 
the hot-lI·jre vol tage is assum ed , that is, 
UI= kl~l ~ 
u2 = k 2€2 ) 
(1) 





(All symbols a re defin ed in appendix A. ) 
The d isp lacemenL of the wtres in Lh e late ral direction 
gives the lateral corrC'iation coe ffi cient ; in the longitudin al, 
the lo ngitudi nal cor rC'iation coeffi cien t. 
~\n au tocorrelat ion coe ffi cien t, that i , the cOlTelation 
betll'ee n two L'gm ell Ls of t he arne ignal separated in tune, 
ca n be obtained if ome method i devised to obta in from the 
ignal of a single JlO t wire another signal delayed in t ime 
wi th re pect to the first. ;\n ins lrument tbat provides time 
delays of t his nature (desc ribed in r efs . 16 a nd 17) wa 
designed and built at the ~AC~I.. L e" 'is laboratory (ref. 18). 
F'I GUHE 5.- Block diagram or correlation computer. 
In general , t his corrclalor (sec fig. 5) work as follows : 
Th e signal from a s ingle hot \I'iTe is recorded s imul ta neou ly 
on two chann els of a dual-clta.nll el tape record er. A sp ecial 
playback in Lrument li se lwo pickup head , one of which 
can be displaced \I"ith respect to the other b m ea ns of a 
m icrometer sc rew. vVhrll th e tlVO head are 111 s ueh a po i-
Lion that t hc')' are pi cking up id ent ical signals, the correla-
t ion betwee n these ignals is necessar ily uni ty. BlI L if t he 
moyable head is di splaced 0 t hat i t i picking up a ignal 
l'crorcled a shor t Lime earlier or later , the two signal ar e, 
of cour e, diffe rcn L. T hese two s ignals are t he two voltage 
€I a nd €z con id ereel in equatio n (1). The correlation 
coefficie ll t 1\ is then the all tocorl'clation coeffic ient 'R. ,. 
Th e value of th e time in ter val tJ.t is obtain ed from th e 
actual displa cement o f t he head a nd the COil Lant tape peed : 
Llf =E. (5) 
It i rather obviou tb at th ere should be a relaLion between 
tbe all Loco r-relatio n and the longitudinal co rrelation coe fft ci-
ell t involving the s tream yelo eity and th e b ead sep ara tion 
(r ef. 19). 
An extension of tuis m ethod can be m ad e to m ea ure t he 
a u tocol'rclaLion of tI lC r-cO mpOJl ellt of t he turbulence. In 
this m etllOd the difference ignal from an X-wire probe 
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located in the s tream is recorded simultaneoll sly on both 
channel of the recorder and played back in the usual way. 
The double orrelator of referen ce 11 wa used to obtain 
('olTelation of th e hot-wire signal for tbe first half of the 
program. Tb e ralio were calculated numerically, becau e 
th e ratio meters that are ometimes used are unreliable. 
Inaccuracy result from Lhe use of an average- quare com-
ptl tel', which depends upon th e operating characteri tics of a 
vacuum tube lo obtain the square of th e um and of the 
difference of two voltage in order to appl.V the qU fl,rter-
quare principle of multiplica tion. 
\.ftCl' about hal( th e data were obtained , an electron ic 
nUl ltiplier replaced thc dOli ble correlator. This mulliplier 
(described in ref. 1 ) cloe Ilotuse the quarter- quare principle 
of multiplica tion. The multiplier operates from d.e. to 50 
kilo cycles (3-db point) alld i useful in obtaining correlation 
coefficient. Two channel arc available (0 give th e average 
productoftwoinpu t voltage as well a theil'average quare . 
The output can be read on any high-impedance d-' volt-
meter. By properly adju sting tlte level of th e inpllts, th e 
correla tion coeffi ciell Ls ca ll he read cI irectly. 
PECTRUM OF TURBULE CE 
If the hot-vvil'e ignal i anal~·zed b~" means of a serie of 
band-pa s fil ters, a pec trum result. Th e relative energy 
pectl'um i more fully disc ussed in r eferences 10 and 20. 
':'los t of the spec tra pre en ted here were r ecorded on a paper 
trip chart b:r an analyzer of con tant pel' entage (1/ 10-
decade) band wid th . The switching from one filter to the 
next i done au tomatically and in ~Tnchronization with the 
movement of the char t. The spectrum recordings arc made 
rapidly (about 1 p CI' min) and witlt little at tention by the 
opera tor. 
The chart r ecording arc in decibels above any practical 
reference voltage , and a one point on the chart the total 
voltage level for til e entire range of h eq uen cies i recorded. 
The conver ion to spedral densit~~ i as follow : B~T definition , 
Nb= 20log~ } 
Ere/ 
T - ')0 100' E,o. 10 1 





H ell ce, the pectral den ity function 
. N b 
"- 1 antilog 10 
J (f)= B . 101 
antIlog 10 
( ) 
wh ere B i the banel-pas width of th e filt ers. 
The resul ting eli pla~· of Lite spectral den ity [un Lion with 
frequ en y ho"" tJl e content of the ignal in eac h individual 
frequency bane/. Tlli method of a nalysis i importanl for 
two rca ons: (1) IL lell s the experimenter th e freqLlen e~" bands 
in which most of the energy i concen tra ted , and (2) the 
spectrum can be used to obtain t he average eddy size. 
SCALE OF TURBULEN CE 
The cales of turbulrn ce .z. (ref. 21) arc defin ed in many 
applications as follows: 
Longitudinal: 
.z. = f OO '.R dx x 0 x (9a) 
Lateral : 
.z. = f OO '.R ely 
y 0 v 
(9b) 





• • u1 u2 
(0 ) 
then 
.z.x= i oo U 1U 2 dr ui u~ 
The e scale arc generally r egarded as the physical climen-
ion in the x- (longitudinal), y- (radial), and z- (tangential) 
direc tion of the average eddy in the flow. The three cales, 
as define 1 in equa tions (9), are all importan t in a tud y of jet 
noise. However , variation in the tangen Lial direction are 
not included in t his report. Reference 21 how that the 
eOlTelation coeffi.cien '.R i related to the spectral dell i ty a 
follow : 
'.Rx = i 00 J (f) cos 2;;X df (10) 
and, inver ely, 
J 4 r oo <J) 27rI X l (f) = u J 0 .l\x co r; ex (11) 
Thus, lhere arc two po ible wa~"s to obtain the longiludinal 
correlation coefficien t. One is to mea ure it clirec ll~· ; th e 
other i to obtain it from the turbulence spec trum and 
equation (10). If th e 10nO'itudinal correla tion coefficien t 7<..x 
IS a umed to be exponen lial in form, that is, 
<J) - x/.c. 
.L\x=e (12) 
then t he tran form (eq. (11 )) can be readily worked out a 
(ref. 10) 
4.z.x 
J U )= (_,)U [> J-)2 
1 + ~7r",-x 
[T 
(13) 
AnaloO'o ll rcla li on arc a vailable [0], the lra ll vel' e correla-
lions. 
r--
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Th e m0thod s just ou tl ined h a ve been used to g reat ad-
va ntage in the anal~' is or t ur bulence ind uced b\ ' gri d i n 
wind tunn els (ref. 21). imila r a pplicat ion to t he nO\\' in 
sub ollie jets doc not prove Lo be 0 L1 cce fu ll howevc1') 
partic ularl~- i n tile mix ing l'eg ion dose Lo t il e nozzlc of t he 
jet, si nce the defi ni l ions d o noL apply to s]leal' noli's . 
In parti cular, th e co rrelog rams th at resu l led rrom th e t \\"O-
wirc m cas urcment s and th e autocorrclation mcas u rcmcnts in 
th c jc t a rc not fi tled vc ry \\"ell b.\' a s ingle exponcnti a l. .A 
typical co rrcJoo-ram is s ho \\' n in fig ure 6(a). It is appa rcnt 
that thc shape of t his c urve i d iA'c rcllt from a pu re cx-
po ncntial. In order to find a cu r ve of be t flt rOl' t h is dala, a 
runction \\'a built up ",h icll i 111 e algc brai c s um of two cx-
pon enti als, as hown in fig ure 6(b). The co rrcJatio n fittin g 




In tl1cse cq uatioll tit c con tant {3 , Ax, and w* h a \' c pcc ia l-
ized m eanings. Thc Ax i a cllaJ'aclerist ic eddy s izc that i 
din'cr cnt in m agnitu ci l' fJ'om th c lo ng itudin al sca lc of t hc tu r -
bulen cc ,(x, and w* i relaled lo l hi s cdcl~' s ize h\' w*= U/AT . 
Th e paramcter {3 is relatcd to th c cu t-of}' frcq u cnc ies (u ppe]' 
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0 Experimen to I 
- Eq, (l4 b 
6 7 8 9 10 II 12 
~ 1-
-. 20 .8 1.6 2.4 3.2 4,0 4,8 5,6 6.4 7,2 8 ,0 8,8 9 ,6 
Delay time , 6/, mill isec 
(a) Typ ical fi u( oco rrclogram, 
(b) :,Icl hod used to approximate <\utocorrclogram . . 
FJ(;U R1·: 6.- Au tocorrelog rams; #= 0.2; w*= 6283 radi a ns prr srcond . 
Th c cut-oft' fl' cqucnt'y i d efin cd in the u L1al elec troni c sell SC 
a thc int cl' (,rt ion of tll C a Ymptotc' of the p ec tral d en it," 
cur vc ,,"j t h a hOl'izonla11in c' throug h thc m ax imum point of 
th e spcc tra l dcn ity c Ul've. Til e r clation betwecn t he d is tan cc 
J' a nd thc timp t in thcse exp el'im ent the veloc ity of t l1l' 
s trcam ; that is (I'ef. 20) , 
(15 ) 
Equations (14) ca n be adju s ted by J11l'ans o f Ul e quan titic 
J\ z, {3, a nd w * to fit the co rn 'logram 0 blai ncd exp(']'i111en tally. 
It is no\\' o bv ious that (hc cO lwc nti o nal defi n iti o n of thc 
scalcs of th e' turbul cncc (eqs . (9)) is no lo ngcl' valid , s ince th c 
inleo'ntl is a lways ZCl'O if <J) lIas lhe form of cquat ions (14) . b , ..L \ 
Th c parame (pr {3, ho\\'c'vC I' , is usefu l in ob tain ing a mcas u],e of 
th c cdd~" siz e' , \rhich , a ft e l" a ll , is \\' hat i mea nt b~' the sca le 
o f th c' tUl'bukIH' (' . I n ('qualion (14a ), if 7?z= O, 
,TO({3- 1) 
_\z=In {3 - (16) 
\\"hel'e ,1'0 i thc \'ulu e o f thc' \\"ir(' cpa ration \\"h e n 7?x is fil's t 
eq ua l to ZP I'O. Th i d efinition of scak is I'ela l cd to two quan-
titics th a,t al'e quitl' casy to cvalual e from lhc cx pcl'imcntal 
co rl'clog l'ams a ne! pccLra : (1) th e fll'St crossing of tJ1 C abscissa 
b \' thc cOl'l'clat io n CUl' ve, and (2) thl' pal'an1l'tcr {3, wh ich i 
r~ l alcd to thl' ratio of th c lo\\,- to (il (' high-frcqu cncy cut-off 
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The tran form of eq ua tion (14a) can b e obtaineci with the I a rc madc a accurald., ' as thc us ual hO[- II'i1'c m ea urem ent . 
following 1'e ulL: I n m ea llr ing quant it ics that valY randoml.\' with timc, a 
( f)2 
"- 1+f3 T* 
J (.f)= 4.f* [ (L)2] [ z (L)~] 1+ f* {J + f* 
. . 





Figun' 7 how a t.\'pica! pccira] clcnsit.\, c lIn'l' obLaillNI ill 
til(' eomplcLl' l.\r turbulent r egion of a sub onie jet. It 1'ep l'C-
l' nt data obtaincd at tile aml' tim e and a tth c sam e location 
ill thc sam e j0t a th e eOJ' rrlogram offio'ul'c 6(a) . ~\ pec lruJ1l 
filling fun ction of til e t,q)C of equation (17 ) wa calculated b~' 
til(' m c tiloci d csC' r ib l'd ill appcndix B from till' cO l' l'l'lation 
(· un' c. Th l' c caleulatl'd po int arc s ho\\' 11 fo l' ('ompa l' i on 
\\' itll the expc rimentall.\' obtained pecLl'Llln. 
A C R ACY OF M E A RE M ENTS 
Thc accuracy of th hot-wirc mca 1I1'l'mcllt s maclc " ' itll tilc 
oo n tanL-temp ratuff' in LJ'Lllncnt i cliscu sed in r cfc rcnccs 11 
ancl12 . It i sufficicn t to a." h c]'c t hat the l' mca 1I1'CJ1lellts 
32 I 16 16 
I I 
i i 28 14 
f'1: 
II IU 14 II, 
0 
ccrtain amount of di cJ'ction mus t bc useci in obtaining avcr-
a 0'('([ read iug of m c tc l' pointcl' t hat arc jumping about. 
Rdcrcncc 12 inclucics a n cyaluation of th c I~\C.\. L C\\' j 
!aboJ'ator.\' hOL-wire cquipmcnt anci cxp crimental tcchniqucs 
alld comparc thcm \\' ittl othcr y tcm . 
IO C'o l'J'ccLions havc bccn madc to a n.\' of [hc hot-wire rc-
suIt foJ' thc fin itc lcngth of th e wire. In th c c m ea lIl'ements, 
t he scalc of tu r bu lcnce wel'c muC'h g rea ter th a n thc lel1 0 'Ul 
of thc hot wirc (0.0 0 and 0.040 in. ). 
Somc of Lhe intcnsit ics mca urcci W('l'C la rge ('ompal'cd wiLh 
thc loca l mcan flow. III thc ('on tant-temperature m c thod of 
allcmomctr.\' , thcsc largc inten it ie can be evaluatcd (sco ap-
pendix F , I'd. 11 ). In tit c usual method and in the mc,thod 
used heroin, h owever, Ll le root mcan q uaJ'c of t he volLage 
Oue;tuations is u cd in place of their in tallLaneou valuc. 
This app roximation is valid on].\' for mall values of t he f1uctu-
ations. Neve rLheless, v ibra tion s tucli e (c . g., ref. 5) hav(' 
s hown Lhat t hc hoL-\\' i1'0 ancmomelt'l' it elf is capable of fo l-
101l-ing Ouctuatioll in a inglc dil'ccLion faithfull.\' up Lo 60 
to 70 pel'ccn t. 
IVhcl1 the fl uc tuation in U becom e largc, cnors will bo 
introd uccd bccausc of thc interac Lion of thc compo ll cIlLS of 
thc tu r bulencc; that is, t hc cfl'ccl of u ~', and w on U and on 
18 P h 
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I".. (f) i'.,. 1"'-.: " <:> 
.4 .8 1.2 1.6 2.0 2.4 2.8 32 3.6 4.0 4.4 4 .8 5.2 
-
2. a 
Distance from jet center line, y / r 
(11) D istance from jet nozzle x/I', 
l. 14. 
(b) Distance from jet nozzlp x/I', 
2.29 . 
(e) Di'tance from jet nozzle x/I', 7.60, , and 12. Exi t ~Iach numb 1' , 
0.3; ReynOld number, 300,000. 
(c) Di tance from jet nozzle xiI', 
4.5 . 
(d) Di -tane from jet nozz le X/I , 
7.60. 
(f) Di ta:1ce from jet nozzle x/?', 16 to 40 . Exit Mach number, 0.3; 
Reynolds number, 300,000. 
F I GURE S.- I ntens ity of tu rbu lence in percellt of Core velocity at various exit :'IIach a nd/or Reynold numbers. 
39 ,134- (j7--2 
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t'ac h oth(' I' . Th t'st' t' lTOl"S a rt' con id cr ed in I'eft'rcncc 12, 
" ' IJ t' r t' act ual co rrcct iOIl a r t' wo rkcd out. No s uch (,O /"[' C('-
tioll s havt' bcc ll a ppl icd to th t' r c ult sho'n) ill thi s repolt" 
ome of the correlat ions measured with the average-square' 
("ompu tcr a nd th c sum a nd difreH' nCl' circuits (qu art cr-sq uar c 
multiplicat ioll ) s ho ll" , "alu c gr ca tcr than unit~" . TlJi is, of 
co urse, impos iblt' , a nd ue.!1 r ca d il1gs mus t b c th c rcs ul t of 
illflCCUl"aci('s in t hc mu lli pl icat ion. In m ost of th csc il1-
s tfln C't's t' nough poillt s a rc availa bk to fa ir a reaso na blr CUITP 
w it hou t co ns id c ring ti)('sc po ints ('7\> 1) . 
Th c la rgcst sOlll"('es of cl'ro r in l hc e cxpcr im cnt wcrc ( I ) 
tllP il lllcc urac.' " in r cpcal ing SClllP aft cr prob es werc changeel , 
(2) thc (Juctlra tion s ill prcssu rc in lhe a ir s upply , \\"hic h 
Cllllsccl flu ctuat ion s ill thr m ea n flow level, a lld 0) th e 
p1"cse l1('C in th c fl ow of pcri odic flu ctuations clu c 10 ou nc] or 
pressurc wave a nd Aoo r ,"ibratio ll s. It i beli evccl tJl a t th e 
mca Ul'cmc llts rcpol'lcd h (, l' eill 10 1' tUl'bul cnce in tell s ities 
I<'s thall :3O pe rce nt a re Il ot ill error b~" mo re th an ± 1 0 
perce llt . 
RESULTS A D DISCUSSION 
Th c r csult s of lhc c hot-\\"ire 1l1 ('a ul"cm eili s a rC prese illed 
ill a (' ri es of g raph s an cl ta bl cs . In gC lleral. th c points fo r 
whi ch the mea uJ"C'menls a rc r cported a r e hO\\' n in fi gure 1 
fi ncl a rc tabu latccl ill table I. Howevcr , fo r thc int(' n it~T 
SUl"\"e~"s many morc points \\"c r c 11 cd . For som c of the 
correlat ion m eaSUl"ement , physieal limitations in the am ount 
of \\"ire se paration macie it impo ible to ob ta in results at 
fill thc point in d icated in fi gure] . 
Th e or de r i ll wh ich t he rrsulls a rc prese llt ed has no s pccial 
s igll ifi can('e . Th c u lTeys a re g iyen for o n ly one-h alf of thc 
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o 10 20 30 4 0 5 0 60 70 80 90 100 
Distance from je t centerline ylr = 0, pe rcent of mixing-zone radi us 
(a) Dis tances from jet. nozzle !(,~s than 12 je t. radii . 
(b) Distance's from jet nozzle I' rea t pr than 24 je t r ad ii . 
FI!:UHJ; ll. - Sim il a rity of t llrb l !l rncC'- illt rll~ it.'" profil r~. Exit Mach 
number, 0.3: Hey nolcls n un bel', 300,000. 
I N TENSI TY OF T RSUL£NCE 
Th e i11ten, it y measu rem ents \\'eJ"e n~ aclc at value of th e 
11On ci imcnsion al I"ad ius Y/I' d is tribut ed flc ros Lhe m L"\": mg 
zont' £0 1" eW r, I po iti on 1 \\"ns t l'cam of th e j et n ozzl r. 
Th e r c ults of the e mcasu l"eme n ts a re 110,,"n in fig LIre to 
J O. In fi gures (a), (b), (c), and (el ), the lurbuir nce in-
tC]l s ity ill pe l"cent of ("e lltl"a.l-co]"c Ydoei ty i presented fOI" 
,r /r yaluc of 1.14. 2.29. 4.5 , ancl 7 .60, r cspect ively , for four 
M ac h numbe l"s (0.2 , 0.:3, 0.5, an d 0.7 ) . In fig ures (e) a lld 
(f), th e illt cn it." is hO \\"11 only for a .\I ach llumbc r o f 0. 3 at 
.r/I' n tlu e of 7.60 , 8, 12 , J 6, 24, :32, and 40. 
Onr point of parti cula r illtcre ' t is sho \\"11 by fig Ul"c 9. 
Figure 9 (a ) s ho\\"s that thc lurb ulencc-in ten ity p["ofilc IIral' 
thc jct no z7.1r (\\"he l"c the potent ia l cO l"e i tin pr ese ll t ) a l"c 
imil a r in s hape a ncl lit t lr liH'e l"cnt ill actual magniL li de of 
t hc inlcll s it:," of turbul cnce. A tltc di s tancc from the nozz le 
i nCl"eases, ho \\"cy e l" , tltis i milarity d isappea I" o illy to clc-
"dop aga in ill a difI'crent fo rm rar clOII"n. trcam . Fig ure 9(b ) 
s ho\\"s th c I'eappea rfln ce of a c1eg["N' of s imilarity, c ' p ecially 
at points ["cm o ,"cd from the ('rnt('l"lil1 C o f thc je l. H er e t he 
tu rbulent H loc ity pl"ofi les ar e bt'('oming qu ite fla t for a 
lflrgr part of the mixillg ZOl1e, tlte m aximum ,"a luc of t he 
int c ll sit y movill g o ut f l"om the jet cente riill c. Flo- LIres 10 (a ) 
to (d ) how th e int CI! it.'" of tu rbulence in pe rcent of local 
mean yclocity f01" the sam !' .\r ach n umbers a nd the am e 
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Exi t Mach Reynolds II 
number, number, V,:l 
M Re ;ilJi 
0.2 192,000 r1:l 
.3 300,000 fifI 
.5 500,000 







~6 .8 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.60 .2 .4 .6 .8 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 1.8 2.0 ra i 
~~ 
Distance from 'jet centerl ine, ylr 
(a) Distance frOI11 jet nozzle .t/r, 
1.14. 
(b) Distance from jet nozz le X/f, 
2 ,29 . 
(c) Di~t:1I1 ce frOI11 jet nozz le x/r, 
4.5 . 
(e1) Di tance from jet nozzle x/I", 
7.60. 
FIGI ' RJo; 1O.- I nten. ity of t urbL!l a nce in percent of local " el city at 
"ariOL! exit ~l ach and/o r Heynold~ mumber . 
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Til c mean velocity pl'ofile (obtained from total-pres Ul'C 1I1'veys) are ho\nl in figlil' c 11. Thc local mean velocity 
in terms of ccntral-core v elocity i plo tted against the nondimensional radius y/r for the. en ti rc range of l\Iach number 
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Distance from iet cent erline . y/r 
(a) Distance from je t nozzle xiI', 1.14. 
(c) Di tance from jet nozz le xiI', 4.5 
(e) Di bance from je t nozzle xi I', 8. 
(g) Distance from jet n07.zl e xl ,., 16 . 
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(b) Distance from jet nozzle xiI', 2.29 . 
(el) D istance from jet nozzle xlT, 7 .60. 
(f) Distance from jet nozzle x/,., 12. 
(h) Di (aile from jet nozzle x/r, 24. 
(j) Di lance from jet nozzle xjr, 40. 
10 I I 1 2 
FIGURI!: ll.- i\ [ean velocity profil es . 
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Dis tance from je t centerline, y l Yl / 2 
VJ(; UIU : .12 .-Simil aril~' of v(' locil y profil c>; in rcg ion of fuli.,· dl" '('lo pecl 
fl o \\·. ( !/li2 i~ dis lance from a.'\i~ wh ere' [ 'IOC=~ (·max.) 
9 Local mean-stream velocity, I 
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Distance from jet nozzle, Xlf 
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Distance from 
jet centerl ine, 
y l f 
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Ai rspeed, ft Isec 
FIGURE: H.- \ 'a ri a lio n of in tcns ity of tu rbul ence with a irspeed fo r 
circlI l:1l' nozzlc. D is tl1!lCC from nozzl (' x/I', -1.5 . 
TI1(' 111ean \'eloc i t .\' p l'ofiks Il l'e /1.1 0 similar, a i 110 \\-11 in 
fi gul'c 12, wh cl'c litc ra ti o of' t it e local mcan vC'loc i t~- to th e 
nu)'xi1ll1l11l 111 Ca l1 \' (,lo(·it.', is plottcd again l a 11011c1 im cl1 iona l 
mixing-zo ne \\' ic!th . Thi s \\' idth i defin cd a th e ratio of 
th e d is tal1cc from the jt' l ce l1t el'li lle to th e po int whC'l'c lhe 
local n loe it.Y is Ii alf t Ill' maximum ye l ocit~- . Th e figm c 
sllo\\'s \'crY \\'dl the dl'g,],N' of s imil a rit~ , fo r all eli tance 
f'rom till' jet Ilozzle ,), \\'t'll as for t il e difl'cl'cill ..\ lac h numb er . 
Also show l1 is n. co mpari soll \\' i th til l' til eo r(,t ical lUomellt ulU-
t l' ,l, ll sf('l' rcsults 11.S g i\' ('11 by r('fel'{'l1c(' 22 . 
'I'h(' n' lil t of the l' 111e<11l Ydocit.\, s tudi e is il o\\' 11 in 
fi glll' l' I ;~) \\'h el'e til e app roximate jcL boundal'ics a re ho\\'n 
fo r tli l' difre]'ell t ..\I ac h Illimbel's. 'I'li e position of t lie Z(,I'O 
yeloe it.\', the one-half 111<l,x il1111m. n.nd the core yelocity arc 
sho\\' I1. 
A compari son 01' flg llres and '11 Ii O\\'S LIi,)'L Lite maximum 
intcni ty OC'C'Ul'S l1('ar Ul e point of inf\ cC'l ion of th e \'eloei ty 
profile's at app roximately 1 j ct I'a eI ill from the ccnterline 
fol' di stance from the jet nozzle' lip to abouL 10 je t radi i. 
As the' eli LanC'c from tll(' nozzle inCl'ea es, Ii 0 WC\'C'l' , this posi-
tion of t\1(' maximum inll'nsity begi ns to lUO\'e oul from th 
jet ce llt erlinc, mld simila ri ty of th e profil es L nd Lo de\-clop 
faJ' downstl'cam from th e nozzle. ' I'he curve ho\\- LllaL the 
lin e of' m aximum shellr mon' Ollt from t ll c cc nte rline a thc 
dis tancc dO\\'JlsL I'(' am of tit e jet nozzle increases. 
' /' Il e obscl'ved t urbul ence lCH]s decreased with increasing 
..\ffl,ch and /or R eynolds number throughout the jet. Figure 
14 how t ha t the le\-el of 1mbulence in the ccntral core and 
at tite position of maximum intensity decl'ea cd wi lli increa -
ing ex iL ..\[ach and /or R cynold n.umbcr . It is noL d ear, 
.11 O\\'C \'(' 1' , t hat tlie tUl'bulcJlC'e \\'hi ch is gcncrated in thc jet 
mixing process would chall O'c witlt jct :\l ac li numbcr if therB 
wcre no ini tial LUl'bul ence in tile jet. The clecrcase ill inten -
iLy 11o \\'n fo r the co re may po sibly cxpla.in the deCl'ea e 
noLcd in thc mixing zone. If tlli explanat ion is accepted, 
the rcs lll ts of the inLen ity s lll'\,(,Ys are in a fail' agrecmcn t 
with those repol' tcd in refe]'e.\lecs 5 ancl 8. 
TIll' turbulcnce intclls iL)- of thc l'-componenL of t he YCloc-
ity flu ctuations \\'a mca ul'cd aL four point in Lite jet. 
' /'hcsc meas urements, along wi th thc corresponding u inten-
sitics, a rc includcd ill tab le II . 'Lhis tablc shows tll at the 
u and l' inLcnitie arc not e(lu a] but may differ by about 
as much a 17 pcrccnt. 
TABLE II.- C'O :'l[Pc\Hl SO X OF 11 AXD v I KTEX ITY 






,9 , ;;2 Ylr _ 
-I--('~~ 
I. ()() 0. 2," 0. 242 
o . 101 . 11 8 
I. ()() . 26" . 241 
o . 148 . 134 
Ii DHTcrcll CC is in percenl or smaller intl' ll sity. 
J)ifTcrcnC(' '. 
percent 
O. " 16. 
-10. 4 
- 10. 4 
______ .....J 
- - ------ - - - - - - -- -- -- --
- - - - ._- - - - -- - - - - - - - - -
IXTENSITY , SCALE , AND SPECTRA OF TU RBU LENCE IN :MIXING REGION OF FREE UBSONIC JET 11 
1.0 ~ I 
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'\;;p I I 
Ih: I .6 
cjlq. : 
i"- f-r-I-1--1- ~i'-. 
u 1'9---~ I-(c) l- f- fL.- 1--0-
.4 
.2 
o .04 .08 . 12 .16 .20 .24 .28 .32 .36 4.0 
Wi re sepa ration, 7), in. 
(a) Di sLancC' from jct CC llk rl in c y/r, 1. 065. 
(b) Distancc from jet ccnt,('['lin(' y/r, 1.00. 
(c) Dis tallcc from jet ccnle'ri iIlt' !f/I' , 0 .935. 
FI GUR E 15.-Latcral \'C'loeity cOI'I'C'lai ioni< . Distanc e from jC'i nozzlp 
x/I', 1.1 -1-; cx it, ~[ach numbcr, 0.3 : HC'."llol ds numb(' r , 300,000. 
LATERAL COR REL ATION COEFFI CIENT 
F or cac h distan cc from th c jct nozzlc ').: /1', lhl'CC di{1'('J'cnL 
di s tance from th c j c[ ccnterlinc Ylr WC1'O 1I cd in UI C mcas-
lIrcmen.t of l a Leral correlation coefficienL [01' all Lhe ~Jaeh 
numbcr inycs LigaLcd AL posiLioll down L1'eam grNtLe' th an 
approximaLely 1 jeL diamcLl'r, Lhe \\'irc 011 Lhe probes could 
noL be eparaLl'd far en ough Lo 1'c9,ch zc ro cOJ'l'elaLion. Fig-
UTC 15 and 16 arc Lypical of Lhe rc ults for LI1(' laLl'1'al COI'-
rel aLion coe(ftC'ie.n t . FiglU'e 15 ho\\"s thc yariation of Lh c 
JaLe/' aJ cOHelaLion for xiI' of 1.14 and fo/' thr ee yll' yallies. 
Figlll'c 16 hows Lhe later al correlaLion for Ylr of 1.00 aL 
everal xiI' value. Also hown on the cline of figurc 16 
arc exponcnLial Clll'ves LhaL hayc been fiLLcd Lo Lhc data. 
Th e aO'1'ecmenL i good £01' J.:lr yalucs of 7.60 and 4.5 but. 
on ly fail' fo], xiI' o r 2.29 and 1.14. In ome ca cs, howcyc1', 
Lhis agrc ment j Ll Li1ic t he usc of eq nation (12) Lo obLain 
eqllatioll (1.'3) [01' t il C P ctral d Cll sity fllndion. 
r--
1.0 Clo 
.8 !tl x l r -f-f-,~;} 0 1.14 -f-f-
, 't <> 2.29 f-f-
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e-y/O.528 
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o .04 .08 .12 .16 .20 .24 .28 .32 .36 .40 .44 .48 .52 
Wire separation, '7, in . 
P/( iU RJ:: 16.-Lakml \'C' loei Ly cO I'l'(' lnii ons. Dist a ncC' from jd c(, llkr-









- r- 0 Exponential, e·Y/S!J.(fig. 15) ..-
..-
- I--- o Integrated, f sty dy (fig.I2+) 



















o .8 1.6 2.4 3.2 4.0 4 .8 5 .6 6.4 7.2 8 .0 8 .8 
Distance from jet nOZZle, xl r 
FIGl' RE li.-' "ariation of latera l scalC' \\"ilh ciistal1c(' from jl'l llozzl('. 
Distance from jeL centcrlil1e' y/r, 1.00: ex ii ~r ach l1ulll l)(' 1' , 0.3 ; 
R eynold. numbr l', 300,000. 
l 
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Wire sepa rati on, T/ , in. 
FW UHE 1 .- Effect of exil :'I [ ach and/ or R eynolds number on lat('ra l y(' locil\' cOlT('\;tt ion!'. D i;;lance from 


































I I I 
I 
.2 .3 .4 5 ~ J B 
Exit Mach number, M 
192 300 560 725xl03 
Reynolds number, Re 
.9 1.0 
FI (:L'RE lH. E fl'cc t o f C' x i t :'Ihch and/or R {',I' no lds Ilumb!' r Oil latC'ral 
"cal l' of turbu lencC'. Distance fr m jd ccntC'riil1 C' y/r, 1.00 . 
LATER AL SCALE OF TURBULE CE 
The In Lcral correlation d aLa of fig ure 15 and 1 G for 
?J 11' = l.OO <l rc compared in fig ure 17, who]'c Lhc latc]'al calc 
o r (·urhul c)lce is s hown a a function of ch tanec down lrcam 
or Lll C n ozz]c. An. cxponenLial cu r vc wn s fa ircd th rough t be 
dala poin t of t he correlaLion eUJ'vc (fig . 16), and a l'cpl'e-
sC'll \'alln yulu c o r \'hC' scalc w as obtainC' d. The resul ls h ow 
un a pprox imately proport ional in ('l'case of latc ral scalc " 'i th 
eli lance from th C' jet nozzlC'. '1'11(' I ast-sqUll rC' line gives 
thc r C'laLion 
;:'v= 0.0361; t O.04:3 
" 'hi eh compar e wiLh 
;:'v= O.02 x 
(19) 
(20) 
g inn in rdercnce Lillle , if any, Yal'i aLion of the later al 
scale was found wi Lh dista ncc from Lh e jC'L cen terline. 
MA CH AND O R R E V O l,D S NUMBER E FFECT S 
In figu rC' 1 a rc hO\\')'1. lhe cfrccL of cxiL 1Iach a nd/or 
R C'yn oJd number on th e laLer al corl' C'laLion coefficient 7<.1/ a 
a funcLion of wire C'pa ration for ::\Iaeh numhers of 0.2 , 0.3 , 
0 .5, an d 0.7 . 1h (,sc CU ITCS h ow no \'al'laLion of laLc ral cor-
r clation coe fficicn t '"i t h ::\[ach and/or R cynolds numbcr and 
sh ow clc!1rly Lh!1L t here i Ii LLle 01' n o cfi'C' cL of ::\Iaeh anel/o r 
R cynolds numbcr on th C' latc l'al calC'. Fig urc 19 umma-
rizcs Lh e data offig uJ'C' 1 and s imilar data for x/I' of 0. 57 
and l.14 at a fixed Y/I' of l.00. 
LON G ! T U D! AL COR RE L ATI ON COEFFI CI ENTS 
Th C' longi tudinal eorrC'laLions m cas urcd wiLh t wo wires arc 
ginn in fig urC's 20 and 21. Fig ur C' 20 s how t he Yal'iation 
of th e longi t udinal corrcla tion CoC'fficlC'nt 7<.x ,,-i th eli tance 
ac ross Lhe mixing zonc for l;/r of 1.14. A t Lhe points neal' th c 
core of LJl e jC'L (Y/I' < 1) , s Lrong pcri odi c ignals of approxi-
m ately 000 cp ,,'C'rC' cncoun tcr ed . Th eu' presen ce cause 
t hc ap pal'C'nt scattcr in \'hc d ata of fi.gw'e 20 (g) to (i) . Th c 
so urc C' of Lh r sc d isturbancc is unkn own, bUl Lil e wavelength 
of t he disturbance is app roximately half th e diameter 01 th e 
jc t nozzlC' . Pcrlmp transn)'se osc ill ation a rc r esponsiblc. 
Figme 21 hows t he val'i!1tion of th e 10ngiLudina l correlation 
coefficiC' nt with eli tancC' from Lh C' j C'L nozzlC' of 1. 14, 2 .29, 
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.16 .24 .32 11-0 .48 .56 .64 .72 .80 .88 .96 1.040 .00 .16 .24 .32 40 i1-8 .56 .64 .72 .80.88 .96 1.04 0 .08 .16 .24 .32 flO i1-8 .56 .64 .72 .80 .88 .96 1.04 
(a ) Dis tanc(' fr OI11 j et ccn ip ri in{' ylr, 1.20 
(d) Di~ t ancc fl' m jd center lin e y/ r, 1.051. 
(g) Di ' lancc f l'om jet ccntrri inr y/ r, O. 97. 
Wire separation, .; , in. 
(b) Dis tan ce fro m jet ce nterlin r yfr, L. 15-1. 
(r ) Distance from jrt cen te rl in (' y/r, 1.00 . 
(h) D i ' l a ne(' from jet c n te rli ne y/ /', O. Hi. 
(c) Dis ta ll ce frOI11 jet cf'nt priill {' y//', I . I O:~ . 
(f) Dis ta nce from jPt cent{'l'Ji n{' y/r, 0.9-19. 
(i) D i ~ t :ln('e frO I11 j (' t cenl (' rli nr y/ r, 0.7n-1. 
FIGUR E 20.- L ung itud ina J veloc it y con·('] a ti o n ~ . Dis lan ce from jet n oz7. le xlT 1.1 -1; ex it :\Iach number, 0 .3; R eynolds ll u mber, 300,COO . 
~/Jl.. 
"q 
1 '-" x / r l- I-1'-..., 0 1.1 4 l- f-~ <) 2.29 




















Inspection of fi g ures 20 and 21 how th a t tb c 10n O'i t ud in al 
cOl'l'ela,t iO[l i afi'ccLed by varying ).:11' a nd Y/I'. T his c(recL 
will b ecome mor c apparen t wh cn Lh c longit udin al ca lc i 
eval uated fro m t hc a rea unde r Lhc cOl'l'clat ion CUI'Yes; t he 
Yal'ia tio n is discu ed in t hc cd ion L OKG ITl'DIX AL S C.\LE 
OF T URB U LENCB . 
AUTOCO RR E L ATI O ' 8 
' I' he a u toco rrelation funct io ns a re prc cnlcd in fi O'ul'(' 22 
and 23 . Fi O'ul'c 22 hows t hc a uLoconel aLio.n. coc fficient a 
a functi on of delay Limc in mi ll i cco!ld s fo l' a fix cd xl!' \-a lue of 
1.] 4 and for yl!' v alucs di Ll' ibu Lcd as shown in fig u l'c 1. 
F ig ul'c 2:3 sh ow cun -cs oj a u Locorrela Lion cocfficiclJ L aga inst 
dclay t im e for a fixed y/r of a bout 1.00 Jor sc \' c l'a1 x/,. val ucs. 
Again , Lh c cA'ce l of vary ing )./1' and v/)' will b ccomc a pp a l'CIl t 
w il cn t he scale 01 lUl'bu len cc i di c u sed . In fig u l'c 22 and 
2:3 Lhc i'() f/ uellC'e of th c pcriodi C' d i lUl'bancc is cxaggc rat ed 
bccau c of th c izc o f t hc time-dclay in tcl'vals . Th e OOO-cp 
sO llnd wa\'c i e p cc ially promine nt, a w ell a a noLhcr ty pe 
of cxt l'allCO U jO'na l th a t I'C ultcd from fl oo r \-ibra tion s du c 
to heavy machin ery in Lhe bui lding. F or cxamplc, fig u l'cs 
22 (g) and (11 ) how bo th ty pc of intcrfcr cn cc. The e 
wiO'O'le a rc n ot J I'e en t in fig urc 23, wh cJ'c t hc di Ll'ibu Lion 
with di sLa.l1cc down LJ'eam 01 Lh c nozzl c o f th c j et is 11 0\\·n . 1.0 1<01 ~r As h as bccn poi:n. Lcd ou t, t hc a utoco l'J'e1a tions can be ('0/1-
YC I' \'cd to long itudinal cO l'rela lion by ccrta in r cla liol: of 
Lhc m ean How. FiguJ'c 24 show it compari o n of t hc ll\' O 
mC'a ul'cmcnt of t he longitudin al cO lTcla tion cocffici C'.' l. 
Th c agr ccm cnt j q ll iLc good , and t he C' Ul'\'e sho V:rl arc 
















.2 .4 .6 .8 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 1. 8 2.0 2 .2 24 
Wire se po ro I ion, .;, in. 
FI GUH E 21.- Longilud inal \'e locity correlations. D iMan C(1 from je t 
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.16 .32 .48 .64 .80 
(a) J)istanc(' from jet c('l1t(' rlil1 (' .lIlr, J .206. 
(b l Di"tanc(' from j('l ccnt('rlinc !llr, 1. ] 5~. 















.96 1.12 1.28 1.44 1.60 0 
Delay time, 6 1, mill isec 
(d) Dist:\nc(' from j (' t c('n(crliIH' !llr, 1.05l. 
(') J)isbnC'(' from jPl c('nter lin (' .11/ )', 1.00. 






















b Q. I)" 
h:J. P r t ~ 
g. 
hrP 
( i ) 0 
.16 .32 .48 0 . 16 .32 .48 
(I!;) Dista ncl' from jet c('ntpr lin (' ylr, 0.897. 
(h) [)is"tIlc(' from j ct C('Ilt('rlin c Ylr. O. 'Ili . 
(i) Distancc from jct ccnt (' rliIl C .1Ilr. 0.7D~. 




!<I' f-- t-Method xlr 
.6 
"-
o Two -wire } 229 - f.-
. One·wl re . 
-
'" lO ::0lA. o TwO-wi re} 4 58 t-
' \' l'I'l' mNl.su lwl " ' itil till' C[uartl'r -squal'l' l11l'tilod of l11 ul tipli-
cat ion. usino' till' a\'l'ragl'-sCjui'lI'l' compulel'. Thl' onl'-wir e 
l'l's ulLs Wl' I'l' ml'a sul'l'd witil LlIe analog l11ultiplil'r . If both 
ml'aSLII'l'ml'nts had bl'l'n mad e \\' ith tile a nalog l11uILipli l'l' , 
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.2 .4 .6 .8 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 1.8 2 .0 2.2 2 .4 
Wire separat ion, (i n. 
SPECTR A OF TU R BU L ENCE 
'I'1lC s pl'cll'a of lhe 11-compone nL of lh e tUl'bulent "docity 
a l' l' shown in figul' es 25 and 26. F igu l' l' 25 s ilo \ st il e peelra 
foJ' a flwd .r/I' \-alLlc' of 1.14 a!ld a s(, l'i es o f Y/I' , -alues dis-
Ll'ibutl'd as s hown in figul'l' 1. On till' otlH'1' hand , fig ur e 26 
pl'l'se uLs t il e spl'('Lra fo r afixl'd Y/ I' \' al lie of approximafely 
1.00 and a el'ies of .1'/ 1' ,-al ues. T il e change ill the s pectra 
wiLh d isLance from thl' nozzle of th l' jet is primarily a sh ift 
of l'nergy Lo lowe l' f l'eq uell('ies ,tS .1'/" i:<1(,],(,118e8. T h e d fecL of 
thi s inc'I'l'ase wi ll bl' discussl'd at tile l iml' tile longitudinal 
sc ale of turhull'!1cl' is cons ide red . 
(a) Distancc from jet. centerlin c yll', 1 103 . 
(b) Dist ancc from j et ccntcrlin(' 1I1r, 1.00. 
FJ(; URE 2·L- Co mpar ison of longi t udinai " ('Ioc it y correlations From 
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I""-< r-a Ie.. 
" t-" h ;>-1-
(i) (j) 
2 4 6 8 10 12 0 2 4 6 8 10 
Delay time, 6/, millisec 
(a) (,0 (0 Distanc(' from jel c nlcrline y/r. 1.00. 
(g) to (j) Distance from jet cen(,c rJin y/r. 1.028. 
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(a) Di~t allcC' from jd celltC' r lin e y lr, J .206. 
(d) Di~tanr(' from jd C'l'nt('l' lill e y/ r . 1.05 1. 
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10 2 103 
Frequency, / , c ps 
(b) Distallc (' f rom jet cl'lltl'rline yl ,., 1. 15-1. 
(l') Distll il ce f rom jet celltl' rlill(' yl r, 1.00. 
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(cl Di~tance frOI11 j P! c(' llterline y/ r, 1. 10:3. 
(f) Distance frol11 j et cen terlin e vI'·, 0 .9·H) . 
(i) Di~tanc(' from j et c('nt('l' lin(' y/ r, 0.7-1:3. 
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10 2 103 10 4 
Frequency. f. cps 
(a) Distance from jct centerlin e Y/ l', 1.00. 
(b) Di tance from jet centerlin e Y/l', 1. 02 , 
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100 200 500 1000 2000 5000 10000 
Frequency, ! c ps 
(a) Distanct' from jet nozzlc x/r, -1.5 . 
(b ) Distance fr om jet nozzle xl)", 7.60 . 
( a ) 
( b ) 
FI f1 1'RI, 27.- Compn.ri ;-;oll of "peclm obta ined fro111 a hoi- wire an('1110111 -
(' I('r '\!lel a mic rophonl'. Distancl' from jC'l Cl'l1tl'rlilll' y/r, l.00; ('xit 
;,J,lch IlUm\)('I·. 0.3 ; R {'\·nolds Ilumber, 300,000. 
Tlwr(' is a mal'k('d ('hang(' ill the u spectra a the dista:n('(' 
from th(' j('t ('ent('r] in(' Ylr i challged. As the ('o r(' of Lh(' 
jd is approachcd , a signal at appr oximaLdy SOOO cps in-
creasps by mor e than all ordc' r 01 magnitude . Th is sjgnal 
II'as bC'lil'l·l'd lo originatl' from a ound waY(' of lhaL frl'-
qUl'nc~' . 
In figllre 27 are compa red mic rophone specl ra and hoL-wi re 
spL'et ra r('('orded for two difl'erenl yalul's of xi I' with Lhl' 
microphonl' d isplaccdin Lhc z-dirl'cLion Lo 1'l'111o\'e it from 
thl' airstream. The prl'Sl'11Ce of a sl rong signal aL approxi -
malC'ly 000 cps , whid, can he seen on both Sl'Ls of records , 
s hows thal a sound wa,-e i indeed lll(' sou rce of lhe l'xLra-
n.eous di s turbance. 
LONG IT UDI NAL SCA LE OF TURBULEN CE 
The longitudinal cal l' of lurbul('r\.cl' Zx wa.s d('lcrm inl'd 
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(a) Variou s )l1et hods. 
(b ) \ 'arious distanct's fr om j('t c('nlpriine . 
FJ(; U RE 2 .- \"ariati on of 10ngitudilJai scaJ(' lI' ilh di s tanc(' from jet 
IJ ozzl(' . Di"l,tn c(' from jet cenlprlinp y!r, 1.00: exit :'ILwh IlU111bN, 
0.3: R ('.vnolds nlun l)('r, 300.000. 
ClIl'l"es. ' ['h(' rl'suIts a rc sho\\'n in figure 2S. A straigh t line 
has bel' l1 fitted to the daLa by lhe method of l east sq uare 
(flg. 2S (a» . 'fIJi s LraighL lin e !'('prl' l'llts the yariaLion of 
lhl' longitudinal scale quill' \\'l'll for di tancc from the jet 
nozzll' less t han ]6 radii. In figure 2 (b) the J'csult arc 
plotted for dOll' ns Lream clislances as greaL as 40 jet radii and 
s how clearly till' decrease in 10no-iLlIdinal scalc as the dis tance 
from the jet nozzle is illcTC'ased b('yond 16 radii. 
The longilucLi nal scale of turbulence wa evaluated by 
means of l'qual ion. (1:3) and l ll e spec:lral den ity curvcs of 
figure 25 and 26 . It is obY ious from eq lIalion. ( I :3) tlla t 
(21) 
S('nral scl!('t11<'s have bl'cn suggested to eyalu ate J eO), the 
spect ral density funclion for Z(, I"O fr('quNley. For ('x ampll', 
, 'on JC1nnan (rd. 23) £ugge Ls lhat Jor small yalul's of fan 
exprl' siol! of t,h(' lypl' 
(22) 

















~ - Eq (22) 
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F IGURE 31.- Variation of eddy size I\' ith distance from jcL 110zz1e 
(eq. (23)) . 
can bc II ed. to ext.l'a polatl' to zcro frequ eLl('y, Ol'rsin. and 
bCJ'oi (rcf. 6) uscd. t.hi mcthod to oMain thc calc of tU1'-
bulcncc. Fig urc 29 hows lhc ['c ul t offitLing thc data wi th 
a curvc of thc form of equaLion (22) for fr equenc ies of 500 cp 
oJ'lcss. IL is sccn Lil aL Lhis m eLhod g ivcs oIn('\\' ilat l ct tcr 
1'(' ul ts than equation (13) . 
If th is m ethod of extrapolation is used, a \'al ue of th e calc 
of Lu rbulence can lw obLained, IL i emph a iz('d, i!Owen'r, 
that t hc two "alu es of l h(' calc obtaincd (by fiLling Lite co['rc· 
lation cune wi t h thc bc L (lxpo:tlential and by fmdi:ng th c be t 
fit for t.he spectral den ity CUl'\'C according to cq uation (22») 
a rc no L l1('('e sal' ily t he anw. Thi part icular cxample shows 
the rdaliY(' inad('qua('y of lhe mcthod of cquaLio n (21 ) for 
obtaining th e scale of turbulcnce. 
1'11(' meLhod u cd in Lll i l' por L was imply t.o fa il' Lh c bc t 
cur v(' through 1 hc cx pcrimcntal data and cst imak the m axi-
mum n lu e of Yen. T his value 01 Yen is called the '1 (0) 
uscd in cq uat ion (21). This method give valu c or 1:..x that 
agrcc wcll wilh Lh(' \~ alu c obtained by inLegration of lhc 
cOlTclograms, a i hown in figul'e 2 (a) , t hu va lidating lhis 
m ('Lhod of electi ng Y (0) . 'I'll(' val ues of I:.x arc ploLtcd in 
fi O' urc 30. 
Examination of fig ure 17 and 28 (a) hows that a(x is 
omew il at more tha n t\\'ice a la rge as a(y at :1:/1' = . In bot h 
figw'cs, t be \Tal u('s of I:.y and 1:..x 101' .r/r = 1.14 fall bdo\\' t li e 
lcu t-square lincs. The caLLer a bout that line is mall cx-
('cpt. for thi point. Inspcclion of figure 2 (a) and (b) how 
that it may be possibl e to fit th e data with ome ('ombination 
of a parabola up to '),/ ,. = 16 and a tr aight linc ther('aftcl'. 
1'hi pos ibili ty ugge L l haL the character of th e t urbulcncc 
ch anges at about thaL di tance from t.he nozzle of the jet. 
In thc mixing zonc, thc (' ale of t urbulence i O'iven by onc 
r elation, whilc ttl(' di appcarance of t he CO I'C rcs ults in an 
en tirely differ cn t onc. 
This fact i al 0 hown by figUl' e 30, which gi n' th e relation 
of the longi tudinal calc to the distance from thc ccnterline 
of the jet. As long a t hcr e is a C01'C, thc relation i definitely 
one type, \\'hich changc markcdly upon t he di appcarance 
of thc CO I'C, Thi chanO'c , howen'1' marked it may be, doc 
not influ ence the po iLion of the laJ'O'e eddies (-( x,lIIar) hcar 
the y/r value of 0.7 to O. for values of 1'/1'< 16. 
An analysis of t h cOlTclograms and pcctrograms \V a 
m ade using t be cq uation 
A
z
= _Xo(l-(3) (2:3) 
In (3 
The A scale of t he t urbulence was calculated by Lhc mctlJ ods 
ou tlined in appendi., B . Thi A cale is different from th a t 
of t he conYCl1 ional scale I:.x, but t he over-all picture is much 
the sam e. Figure 31 how thc yariation of thi A scale 
wi th distanc from t he jct nozzle. H ere the \Tari ation i 
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(a) D istance fl'ol11 jet center line y/r, O. 
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(b) Distanc(' from jet centerli ne ylr, 1.00. 
F I GL: R E 3:3.- \ ·eloci(,y a ulocorrcl:t(,ions of ll- and v-com pon nt. Exit l\lach number, 0.:3; Iteynold. number, ;~ OO , OOO. 
CO R R ELAT IONS A 0 PECT R A OF v-CO MPONENT OF 1.0 Ii TU RB ULE T VELOCITY 
The correlations and pecka of the v-componen t of t ur-
bulence ' H'l'e obtained in order to compare them with Lhose 
of the u-component. The pecka of the v-component of 
Llll'bulence aL four poinL in the jet arc shown in figure 32. 
Th e p ee tl'a of the v-com poncnt of turbul ence arc differ ent 
from the u-component in shape as well a in magnitude and 
frequency distribu tio n. Figure 33 how the autoco rl'ela-
tions of Lhe v and the u velo ity componen t at the ame foul' 
points. Thcse foUl' CUl've in dicate a.l 0 t be difference be-




If the va.lues of 1<.x. u and R.v. v arc related by the folIowing 
equation (ref . 10) 
'R. 1 1.?.. __ ~ dR.x. u 
x.uT v.v- 2 dx (24) 
Lhen t.he tW'blllence i said to be isotropic. The e u an.d v 
mea ul'ements, together with the v in tensity m ea <'lfements 
already discus cd, show that the tUl'bulence is not i otropic 
aL di tan ces from the jet less than 16 md ii . 
(a) Ban d-pass wid th, .J.200 to 5 00 (b) Ban d-pass width , .J.800 (,0 5200 
cps; center frequ ency, 5000 c r s . cps; centC'r frequency, 5000 cps. 
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FI GO RE 3.J..-Longitudinal " clocit,\' corrcla(,i ns. Distance from jct 
nozz le x/I', 1.14 ; di. tance [" om jet centerlin e 1//1', 1.00 ; exit. ~rach 
number, 0.3; R ey nolds number, 300,000 . 
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(b) Ballel-pass \I' iell h, ~ 00 105200 cps. 
(c) Ballcl-pass \I' iell h, 2900 to :3 I 00 cps. 
Delay time , 6/ , 
(el l Bancl-pal's wielt h, !100 to 1100 C'p~. 
(C') Band-pass wielth , -1 0 to 520 cps. 
(f) Band-pass \I' ielt h, 190 to 210 cps. 
FH: li tH; :l .5.- AlIl oco crelatiolls ror ~pccific ballel-pass rrc'fjlle'ncies . Di~lanc(' rrOIll ;d nozz1r ./;/1' . -1.5 : clis lallcl' rrom jd c('llle riill (' vir, J .206 ; ('"it 
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FIGURE 36.- Zero a uf.oeo l'!' laUon as fun ct.iOIl of rrequency. Dis tance' 
rrom j 0t nozzle x/I' , ~. 58: e xi t "rueh number, 0.3 ; R e, ' no lcl s numbC'l', 
300,000. 
CORRELATION WITH SPECI FIC BAND-PASS I NPUTS 
_\ a n additional te t of th e autocorrelation techniqu c for 
obtainillg longitudinal correlation coefficients, the hot-II-ire 
ignals wcre pa sed through electronic filLers seL to pa on ly 
specific band s of freq uencies befo re they IH're fed to the 
correlat ion con lpuLers. Figu l'e 34 (a ) and (b) show thc 
efrect of vary in g the band-pas width. The correlatio ns do 
not changc ma tel' ially as the wid tb of t hc band pa s i 
changed by a factor of 4 , excep t that the nat'l'OI\- b nd pas 
prociuces a gr eate r nega tive corrC'lation (I'd. 21). Fio-lIrc 
34 (c) hO\I's the erred of cha nging the ce ll tel' frequ en cy of 
the ba nd pass. 
In fi g ure 35 arc s hown th e alltocor relations for the e:'\peri-
m Cll ts wherc th e hot-wire ignal 11'C' rC' pa seci tb rough 
el ec tronic .filters before be ing fed to the cOlTciatioll computer . 
This figure illii s trates th e eA'eel of Ylll'y in g the center fre-
que ncy of the band pass, as did fi gurc 34 (e), a nd also show 
clcarly how the prC'se nce of thc filt ers c h a n ge ~ th c cOITcla-
tion s as I11 casllt'eci (e .o- ., d . fig . 35 (a ), for which no filter 
was ll sed , with the othC'r part of fig . 35 , for which Lbefiltel' 
were uscd ). 
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(a) Distan ce from je t nozzl e x/1', I. H . (b) Dis tance from jet nozz le x/I', 2.29. (e) Dista nce from jet nozzle X/l', 4 .58. 
F1 Gl'RE ;37.- 2 eI'0 long itudina l eorrl' la tion dis ta nce' as fun cti o n f frcqu cncy. E xit :\fae h num ber, 0.:3; H ('.\'I lOlcb II 11111 bel', :300,000. 
If Lh e logariLhnl of th e delay Lime for t be fir t zero c)'o sing 
of th e fil tered auLocorrelalion Clll'vr is plotted agai ns t t he 
logarithm of Lh e cenler frequ ency of Lh e band pas (fig. 36 ), 
a straigh t lin e with a lope of - 1 1'(' ults . If the logarithm 
of th e wire eparation for 7.C1'O longitud in al correlat ion j 
plotLed again t lhe 10gariLhm of Lhe ce nte r frequency of the 
band pa , a imilar r esulL hould be ob ta ined if the lu r bl1-
lent eddy ha remained ll11ch angcd while passing th e hot 
,,-ires . That i , the eddy ha bee ll \\-ep1, aloJlg un changed 
with Lhe velocity of th e s trenm. Ob ena tion of fi g llJ'e 37 
how that these cur ve arc nearly s traight lin e wiLh a 
slop e of - 1. This is addi tional evid ence t bat Lb e relation 
.r= Uloet holds very \\'ell fo]' th e LlIl'bulenec patLerll in th e 
ub Ollie jet. Tllu , th e au tocorrelat ion techniqu e i · a ati -
fac1,ol'Y on e for Ludying Lhc longitud inal eOJ'J'clalions . 
VARIATIO O F SC A1.E OF T URBU1.ENCE wrTH MA CH AND/OR n EY ' 01.OS 
, MBER 
The £i'ee t of exi l M ach and /or Reynold number on Lhe 
10ngiLllclinal calc wa also inn Ligated (fi g . 3 ) . A with 
th e lateral scale (fig. 19), there wa no variation of th e 
longi tudinal calc with Mach a nd /or R eynold number. 
C 1.0 
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Exit Mach nu mber, M 
I 
725 xl0 3 500 
Reynolds number, Re 
F[GURB 3 .- Eff et of exi t :\Iach and/or R ey nolds number o n long i-
t udin a l ca lc of Lurbulence . Dis ta ncl' from je t nozz le x/I', +.5 ; 
d btance from je t cen te rlin e Y/I', l.00. 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
HoL-wire-anemometer m easu rements of tb e turbulencc 
parametel's- inten ity, alc, cOlTelation , and pectra- in it 
ubsonic jet have been reported for a range of exit MaC'll 
numbcrs from 0.2 Lo 0 .7 and for R ey nold s nllmuers fl'om 
192,000 to 725,000 , with th e follo willg re ults : 
1. N car the nozzle of the je t (dis tan ce Ie s than 4 Or 5 
.i ct cliam clown tl'enm of th e nozzle) lite inLensiLy of /;1II'b1l-
lence, expressed as a pe l'ce llt of cO l'r velocily, is a max imllm 
at a dis ta nce of approximate ly 1 jell'adiu s [ron I lh e ccnt er-
lin e and d ecreas('s slig htly with in creasin g :'I[ach a nd /o t· 
R rrnolds 1111 m b('J' . At eli tances gr eater than diameter, 
howrvel', th e mu,ximllm inten ity m oye out anel clerrea os 
in magnitude 11ntil th e turbu lence-int ens ity pro fill' arc quiLe 
Aat and approaching sim ilarity. 
2. Th e lAteral and 1 ngiLuciinal cales o f turbulencc are 
n ea rly indepenclC'IJ t of Mach and /or Rey nold number (I.nd, 
ill Lhe mL'\ing zon e near the jeL, va ry proportionally wiLh 
d is tan ce from th e jet nozzle. F arth er down s tream of lh e 
jet nozzle th e 10ngiLudinal cak rell che a maximum and 
lhen cl ocl'ease~ approximately lill early with dis tan ce. N eal' 
Ul(' nozzle Lh c later al scale is mu ch m aller than til(' long i-
tudinal and clo (' not \' a ry wilh dislan ce from th e ce nterlin e, 
while th e longilu linal ale is a maximum a t a di ta nee from 
the centerlin e of a bout 0.7 to 0. of lhe je l rae/iu . Farther 
clown tream thi maximum mo ve o u t from th e C(, 11 terlilw. 
3. An ana ly i of th e cOl'J'elogram a ncl pcc tra, " 'hich 
differs from lh e oJ'ciiJlilJ'Y tati lical approach, yield a 
"scale" which, while e/ifT'errn t ill m agnitud e from lbe con-
ventional , "arie imilarly lo th e o rdin ary scale ilnd i 
easie l' lo enllu a le . 
4. An autocorrelatol' us ing a magn etic tap e recore/ er alld 
a pecial play back in Lrumen t \I-as u cd lo m easure thr 
velocity adtocol'l'elation. The e au tocorrela tion wer e con-
ver ted to longit udinal correla t ion thal agreed well with the 
d irec tly m eas ured longitudinal co)'rela tion 
LEWI FLIGHT PROPGLSIO. L ABORATORY 
NATIOKAL ~ DVI ORY OMMIT1'EE FOR A E RO:\TA TI C 
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APPENDIX A 
SYMBOLS 
cffective power band wid th 
displacem cnt of h ea ds of pll1yback instrument 
pectral density fun ction of u 2 
frequen cy 
calibration conslan t 
scale of turbulence 
cxit l\lac.h numbcr 
num bcl' of db takcn from st rip chart 
correlation coefficicnt 
R cynold s numbcr 
jct r ad iu 
l l1pc specd 
timc 
delay time 
111 can trcam H'locity 
nu ctuaLing, components of velocity in 1'- , y-, and 
z-d ircctions, I'cspccL iwly 
right-hand coordin atc sys tem with x-axis co in cid-
ing with jet Ge nlel'lil1c 
non clim cl1 ional parametcr related to cut-oft' fre-
quencics of spcc trum by cq. (B5) 
flu ctua t ing COmp011(1) L of hol-wirc vol tage 
wire scparntion in x- a nd y-di reclion , resp cc tively 
charactcristic. eddy IZC 
angular fl'equ enc.y 
. ub cl'ipLs : 
b band of frcqucncies 
c core 
f frcqucncy 




p p cak 
Tei r cfer cnce 
t tim c 
tot to tal specLrum of all fr cqucncics 
u upper Cll t-off 
W Wire 
x longitudin al 
y latcral 
2 la teral 
1,2 poin ts in tream 
Sli pCl's('.l'ip ls: 
avel'aO'c 
roo t-mean-sq ua re 
* cha rac tcristic vaili c 
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APPENDIX B 
ANALYSIS OF TURBULE CE SPECTRA AND AUTO CORRELOGRAMS 
The analy is of the data from the hot-wire anemometers 
j most ea ily accomplished by m eans of the power specLrum 
of the turbulence and th e autocorrelation technique , a 
explained in the EXPERIMENTAL PRO ED RE ection. 
The detail of this analy is arc in teresting al o. The 




can be tran formed to the peclral densiLy function J ef) a 
:follo\\' : 
J(j 4 1'" I'D 27rjx 1 )=U- 1\x cos -u ex 




The resulting expre ion for J (f) is 
(17) 
'fhi equation for J (j) ha many intel'e ling features. Con-
ider, for instance, sketche (c) and (el). The typical C01'-
relogram hows a zero eros ing (to ) and a minimum value. 
The e two quantitie ancl the fo11owin" eqllatiolls for 
'R.t•min and w* 
I + /l 
I'D - -{3l=B 
.1. \ t.mtn- (B2) 
In (3 
w* 
to({3 - l ) (B3) 
g ive aIm's for {3 and w* from the experimen tal correlogram. 
·With these value the pectrai density curve can be calcu-
Jated from equation (17) . 
An alternate pl'ocedUl"e j to work wiLh the experime ll Lal 
pecLral density curve. If the low-frequell y parL or Lh e 
curve bs been obtained wieh sufficient accuracy, the value 
of th 10w- and high-frequency cut-ofis (fl and ju) can be 






give va.lues for {3 and w* from the experimental spect rum 
WiLh these value the cOlTelogra.m can be calculated from 
equation (14a) or (14b). 
In actual practice the low-frequen cy part of the spectrum 
i eldom defined with ufficient accuracy to u 0 the alternate 
method proposed herE'. But Lhe cOlTelograms a,r e generally 
well defined a.nd a.re ea ily used as outlined . 
IJ a. family of curves of T (j) for a cries of values of {3 is 
plotted as shown in fi.gure 39, pectl'um fittin g curves resul t 
that differ from experimental curves only by multiplicative 
co nstants. Thi family of CUl"ves can be u cd a a grid and 
placed over the experimental data and a best fit obtained. 
Th e value of {3, therefore, is ea ily determined. Witb thi 
valu e of {3 and [,h e zero cros ing of the conciogram to, th 
valu e of w* can be obtained from equation (B3). 
With the valu es of {3 and w* Lhe spectrum ("an be calcu-
lated by means of equation (17), 01' Az can be evaluated by 
mean of equation (16). 
In gi l ) 
(c) 









fu = (I +f3lw' 
(d) 
\ Slope of-2 
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/p = w·./i3 
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